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Introduction
C onj ugated organic polymers are incre asingly imp ortant

as active materials in optoelectronics,l microelectronics,2
micr oelectrom echanical systems ( ME MS ), 3 sensors, a and
related areas.s Forexample, the undoped, semiconductive
forms of conjugated polymers are used in the fabrication
of microelectronic devices such as diodes, light-emitting
diodes (LEDs), and transistors.l'2 The doped, conductive
forms of conjugated polymers are being evaluated as
potential alternatives to metals as connecting wires and
conductive channels, since the conductivity of these
materials can be tuned over a wide range by changing the
dopant and./or doping level. Flexible, all-plastic, micro-
electronic devices based on conjugated organic polymers
are now appearing in prototype forms.6'7

Many of these applications require the formation of
patterns and structures of conjugated organic polymers

8 Abstract published in Aduance ACS Abstrocfs, November 1,
1997.
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This paper describes the use of patterned self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) in area-selective deposition
of conducting polymers (polypyrrole and polyaniline) oninsulating,hydroxyl-terminated surfaces such as
Si/SiOz and glass. Patterned SAMs ofoctadecylsiloxane were generated on the hydroxyl-terminated surfaces
using microcontact printing; they defrned and directed the deposition of conducting polymers. The rate
of deposition on the hydrophobic surface is higher than that on the hydrophilic surface: immersion of a
substrate patterned with a methyl-terminated SAM in an appropriate aqueoui poll.rnerization bath produced
a "positive" pattern of the conducting polymer on the surface. The conducting poil'mer deposited on the
hydrop-trobic region of a surface compietely covered bv the pol lmer could be readi lr .removed bv rransfcrnng
it to adhesive tape to form a "posit ive" pattern on the tape. lear- ing a "nesarive' pattern on rhc surface
of the substrate. The conducting polvmer deposited on the hvdrophobrc s;rt-act, :ai a n(r 'r ,  e\ icncied
conformation, and thus a higher conductivi tv rapproximatelr '  3 orders oi nas-nriucic- : :  ci : fcrr:rcr. .  lhan
that formed on the hydrophil ic surface. The smaliest fea[ures of conoucrrng porr-n:ers gr.n(.:a' .{ jc ' -- . i : ]g
these procedures were -2  l rm in  la tera l  d imension.  The edgc roughne.ss o f  thesc.p" : :c , .n .  \ \a- -  ' - r ,  i . r l : l
These patterned microstructures ofconducting polymers were conductive: thev har-e ix'c:r i--r.c a: t..t-C'-rr rir:
in display devices based on polymer dispersed liquid crystais.

with feature sizes < 100 rrm. A number oirechnrques have
been successful ly demonstrated for :he formatron of
patterned microfeatures of these matenais. for example,
photol i thography,s e-beam writ ing.- laser \A'nt1ng.: and
surface-templated deposit ion.lr  Here u'e * 'rsh !r:r  report
another procedure for such appiication thar combines
microcontact print ing (4CP)12 and area-selectrve deposi-
t ion.11

Microcontact print ing is a convenient, non-photolrrho-
graphic technique that has been used to form patterned
microfeatures of self-assembled monolayers (SA-\1s on
the surfaces of a variety of substrates.l2 Patterned
features as small as 0.5 prr'canbe routinely generated on
both planar and nonplanar surfaces.l3 The capabilitl 'of
patterning a surface with different monolayers allows us
to easily tailor the physical and/or chemical properties of
this surface and thus allows us to define and control the
nucleation and deposition of other materials on this
surface. For example, we have been able to attach
mammalian cells selectivelv.la and Nuzzo and co-workers
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have deposited copper by chemical vapor deposition (CVD),
exclusively,ls on certain regions of a surface by patterning
this surface with appropriate SAMs. Here we demon-
strated that patterned SAMs can serve as templates for
area-selective deposition to form patterned microstruc-
tures of conducting polymers on surfaces of insulating
substrates terminated with hydroxyl groups.16

The SAMs used in the present work were octadecyl-
siloxanes on SilSiO2 or glass. Polypyrrole (PPY) and
polyaniline (PANI) were chosen in the present study for
their ease of preparation and their excellent stability in
air. This work demonstrates a convenient. low-cost
method for forming patterned microstructures of conduct-
ing polymers on insulating substrates and provides a
potential protocol for fabricating flexible, all-plastic,
electronic or optoelectronic devices.

Erperimental Section

Materials and Substrates. Octadecyltrichlorosilane (OTS,
9 1Va), anthraquinone-2 - sulfoni c aci d, sodium sal t monohydrate
(97 Vo), 5- sulfos ali cyli c aci d dihydrate (99 * Vo), Fe C I g. 6Hz O (g 8Vc ),
and pyrrol e (98Vo) were purchased from Aldrich. Anilin e (99 .9Vo),
(NHa)zSzO a(99.4Vo),and hydrochloric acid(S7 .\Vo) were obtained
from Fisher Scientific. All chemicals were used as received unless
a purification procedure is mentioned in the text. Microscope
slides (Gold Seal, precleaned) were obtained from Clay Adams
Co. The poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) elastomer (Sylgard 184)
was obtained from Dow Corning(Midland, MI). Polished Si(100)
wafers (Cz, N/phosphorus-doped, 1-10 fJ cm, test grade, and
SEMI standard flatness) covered by native oxide were obtained
from Siiicon Sense (Nashua, NH). SilSiO2 substrates and glass
slides were cleaned by heating at -70 "C for -1 h in a freshly'
prepared piranha solution (a mixture of g8% HzSO+ and 30?
HzOz,7:3,v/v), followed by extensive rinsing with distilled water.
They were dried under a stream of nitrogen and were used
immediately. Coution: piranha solution is an extremelt'stronE
oxidant and should be handled u'ith care.

Microcontact Printing of Octadecyltrichlorosilane. The
stamps were fabricated by casting a liquid prepolymer of PDMS
against appropriate masters according to published proce-
dures.12,17 The masters were patterned relief structures in thin
films of either photoresist or wax and were fabricated using
photolithography and micromachining, respectively. The "ink"
used for the present work was an -0.2Vo (wiw) solution of OTS
in hexane; it was prepared and storedin a nitrogen-filled glovebox
and could be used up to 2 months if filtered through a nylon
membrane (Spartan-25,0.21m pore size) each time before use.
The PDMS stamp was inked with a Q-tip cotton swab (Figure
1), and then brought into contact with the substrate for 1b-30
s.18 SAMs oniy formed on those areas of the surface that were
in contact with the stamp during printing.

Polymerization and Deposition of Conducting Poly-
mers. Polymerization of PPY and PANI were carried out at
room temperature (23-25 "C). In general, two solutions (one
containing the monomer and the other containing the oxidant)
were prepared separately and then mixed together to start the
polymerization. The polymerization time was registered relative
to the point when the two solutions were mixed together. When
glass slide was used as the substrate, the side that had not been
patterned with SAMs was covered with adhesive tape to block
the polymerization and deposition of polymers on the surface of
this side.

results.
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(OTS in Hexane)
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Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the procedure used for the
formation of patterned microstructures of conducting poiymers
with printed SAMs as templates.

Polymerization and Deposition of Polypyrrole.rs Anthraqui-
none-2-sulfonic acid, sodium salt monohydrate (2.45 g),5-sulfo-
salicylic acid dihydrate (13.35 g), and FeCls.GHzO (8.75 g) were
dissoived in 250 mL of distilled water. The substrates patterned
nith SAlls were placed in this solution using plastic clamps and
u'ere equalil' spaccd. An aqueous solution of pyrrole (1.5 mL in
250 mL of dirstilled u'ater) was then added slowly with mild
magnetic stirnng. After different periods ofpolymerization, the
substrates were taken out, washed in dist i l led water for -10
min. and then dned under a stream of nitrogen.

Polymertzatton and Deposition of Polyaniline.2o The aniline
was purified by distillation in vacuum. The substrates patterned
with SAMs were placed in an aqueous solution containing aniiine
(4 mL) and 1 M HCI (200 ml,t solution using piastic clamps and
were equally spaced. Another solution containing (NHa)zSzOe
Q.3 g) and 1 M HCI ( 1 00 mL) was added to initiate polymerization.
The substrates were taken out after -5 min and placed in an
aqueous solution of aniline (8 mL) in 1 N HCI (200 mL) for -30
min to reduce the oxidation state of polyaniline from the
pernigraniline to the emeraldine.2O The substrates were then
immersed in 1 M HCI for -1 min and dried under a stream of
nitrogen.

Adhesive Tape Test of Deposited Films. A piece ofinvisible
tape (Highland, 3M) was placed on the deposited film, pressed
gently to achieve a homogeneous contact between the tape and
the film, and then peeled off quickJy.

Fabrication of Pol5rmer Liquid Crystal (PDLC) Display
Devices. A display device can be easily fabricated by sandwich-
ing a thin layer of PDLC between two electrodes. In our
experiments, one electrode was a piece of glass slide coated with
an interdigitated array of polypyrrole and the other was another
piece of glass slide covered with a thin layer of indium-tin-oxide
(ITO). The pattern of polypyrrole was fabricated using area-
selective deposition with a polymerization time of -10 min. Three
drops of ET liquid crystai fluid (BDH Ltd.), seven drops of NOA-
65 optical adhesive (Norlands Products, New Brunswick, NJ),
and -20 mg of 15 pmpolystyrene spacer (EM. Ind.) were mixed
thoroughly in a watch glass. One or two drops of this homo-
geneous mixture were spread onto the glass slide patterned with

(19) See, for example: (a) Gregory, R. B.; Kimbrell, W. C.; Kuhn, H.
H. Synth. Met.1989,28,C-823. (b) Manohar, S. K.; MacDiarmid, A. G.
BuIl. Am. Phys. Soc. L989,34,528.

(20) Manohar, S. K.;MacDiarmid, A. G.; Epstein, A. J. Synth. Met.
1991,41, 7rl.
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polypyrrole and the ITO electrode was then carefully placed on
the top of the liquid fiIm. After the fl uid was solidifi ed by exposure
to a [IViightfor -20 min, copper wires were attached to the pads
of the pattern of polypyrrole using silver paste (DuPont) and
these pads were subsequently covered with epoxy glue.

Instrumentation. Ultraviolet-visible-near-infrared (UV-
vis-near-IR) spectra were taken on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 9
spectrometer supported with 7700 computer software. Scanning
electron microgtaphs were taken on a JEOL JSM-6400 (or JSM-
6300) scanning electron microscope. Ellipsometry measurements
were done using a thin film ellipsometer (Type 43603-200E,
Rudolph Research, NJ) wittr SilSiOz as the substrate.

Results and Discussion

Area-Selective Deposition of Conducting Poly-
mers. The success of area-selective deposition of a
conducting polymer using a patterned template depends
principally on the interfacial properties and the exposed
molecular functionality of the surface. Figure 1 outlines
the procedure that we have used. The SAM of octadecyl-
siloxane changed the wettability of a hydroxyl-terminated
surface from hydrophilic to hydrophobic: the change in
water contact angle was from -3o to -110o. The poly-
merization and deposition of poiypyrrole and poly-
aniline occurred more rapidly on the CHs-terminated,
hydrophobic regions than on the OH-terminated, hydro-
philic regions.

Figure 2 shows SEM images of patterned microstruc-
tures of PPY and PANI deposited on glass slides with
printed SAMs of OTS as templates. The smallest feature
of the conducting polymer w as -2 prnin lateral dimension.
The quality of these patterns is obviously lower than that
of patterns generated using e-beam writing and photo-
lithography.8'e'zr The present procedure may, however,
be useful for its convenience and low cost and for its ability
to form micropatterns on nonplanar surfacesl3 and,/or over
large areas.22

We also measured quantitatively the change of thickness
of polypyrrole with the duration of the polymeization/
deposition (Figure 3). SilSiO2 wafers (-1 x 2 cr.r.z) were
used as the substrate; halfofthe surface ofeach substrate
had been derivatized with a SAM of OTS by printingwith
a flat PDMS stamp. Immediately after immersion in the
polymerization b ath, depo sition occurred pre dominantly
on the hydrophobic region. The selectivity decreased as
polymerization proceeded. For example, deposition of
polypyr:role on the hydrophobic region was greater than
that on the hydrophilic region by a factor of -6 when the
deposition time was -6 min, but was -2 for a deposition
time of -15 min.

Electronic Structure of Polyp5rrrole Films De-
posited with SAMs as Templates. The electronic
structure of thin films of polypyrrole deposited using the
present procedure depends strongly on the interfacial
properties of the surface. Figure 4 shows llV-vis-near-
IR spectra ofthin frlms ofpolypyrnole selectively deposited
on the SAM-derivatized (hydrophobic) region and the bare
(hydrophilic) region, respectively. The substrates used
here were glass slides;halfofthe surface of each slide had
been derivatized with a SAM of OTS by printing with a
flat PDMS stamp. The polymerization/deposition was
allowed to proceed for -15 min. The UV-vis-near-IR
spectrum (Figure 4A) of the thin frlm of polypyrrole
deposited on the hydrophobic region shows a steadily
increasing "free-carrier-tail" starting from -1000 nm to
the IR region; the UV-vis-near-IR spectrum (Figure 48)

(21) This poor quality may represent the intrinsic characteristic of
the polymerization procedure used here; it could also be caused by the
reiatively poor quality of siloxane SAMs.

(22)Xia, Y.; Qin, D.; Whitesides, G. M. Adu. Mater. 1996, 8,1017.
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Figure 2. SEM images of patterned microstructures of (A)
polypyrrole and (B) polyaniline deposited on glass slides with
printed SAMs as templates. The polymerization time was - 10.5
min for polypyrrole and -5 min for polyaniline. The dark regions
are conducting poiymers selectiveiy deposited on the hydro-
phobic, SAM-covered regions; the bright regions are hydrophilic,
bare regions. The stamps used for polypyrrole and polyaniline
had complementary relief patterns on their surfaces.

ofthe thin frlm of polypyrrole deposited on the hydrophilic
region shows a broad absorption band with a maximum
at  -1182 nm.
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chains within the first several monolayers initially poly-
merized on the surface; these polymer chains ffi&y,
however, influence the conformational properties of
polymer chains polymerized afterward.

Electrical Properties of Conducting Polymers
Deposited with SAMs as Templates. The most sur-
prising and interesting feature of the present study (and
pos sibly a fe ature of signifi cant te chnological importance )
was the discovery of enormous difference in sheet resist-
ivity ofthe polymer films deposited on hydrophobic versus
hydrophilic surfaces. The sheet resistivity ofa polypyrrole
film deposited (with a polymerizationtime of -15 min) on
the CHe-terminated, hydrophobic surface was -1.6 x 103
fJl! (the conresponding conduclivity was - 150 S/cm, based
on a fi.lm thickness of -410 A from Figure 3); the frlm
deposited (with the same polymerization time) on the OH-
terminated, hydrophilic surface had a sheet resistivity
greater than the limit of the ohmmeter employed, i.e.,
> 107 a/tr (the corresponding conduclivity was < 0.5 S/cm,
based on a frlm thickness of -20 A from Figure 3). A
similar electrical behavior was also observed for poly-
aniline frlms deposited with SAMs as templates: the sheet
resistivity of a polyaniline film deposited (with a poly-
merization time of -5.5 min) on the hydrophobic surface
was -5 x 103 Q/! whereas that of a film deposited on the
hydrophilic surface was > 107 Q/tl.

Lines of PPY (-1 cm in length, -200 pm in width,
deposited on the hydrophobic regions of a SAM-patterned
surface with a polymerization time of -15 min) were
prepared on glass slides and used for the measurement
of conductivity. A conductivity of -100 S/cm was meas-
ured using the two-probe method. An interdigitated iuray
containing isolated lines (-500 4m in width, separated by
-300 rm ) of PPY was also fabricated to test isolation. The
measured resistance across this array was > 10 MQ
(beyond the measurable range of the instrument). This
value is more than 3 orders of magnitude higher than
that measured on continuous regions of PPY films,
confirming that PPY lines that are -3004m in separation
are electrically isolated from each other by a medium
having much lower conductivity.

Adhesion Properties of Deposited Conducting
Pol5rmers. The adhesion between a deposited polymer
and a substrate is mainly determined by the interfacial
properties of the substrate. In many cases, the adhesion
strength is related to the surface free energy of the
substrate.2T As a result, the patterned SAMs used here
not only controlled the nucleation and deposition of a
conducting polymer but also influenced the adhesion
between the deposited film of this polymer and the
substrate.28 We found that the deposited thin films of
polypyrrole adhered more strongly to the hydrophilic, bare
region than to the hydrophobic region derivatized with
SAMs of OTS. This property has been used in a different
system to fabricate both "positive" and "negative" patterns
of polypyrrole using a procedure similar to the adhesive
tape test.2s For example, we immersed a SAM-patterned
substrate in the polymerization bath for -18 min to cover
the entire surface with a thin layer of polypyrrole, and
then we removed the film on the hydrophobic region by
transferringitto adhesive tape to form a "positive" pattern
(that is, the pattern of the SAM on the original substrate)
on the tape and to leave a complementary, "negative"
pattern on the surface of the substrate. Figure 5 shows
SEM images of the "positive" and "negative" patterns of
polypyrrole prepared usingthis procedure. The adhesion

(27) Good, R. J.; Gupta, R. K. J. Adhes. 1988,26,13.
(28) Newby,Z.B.-M.; Chaudhury, M.K.; Brown, H. R. Screzce 1995,

269, 1407.
(29) Rozsnyai, L. F.; Wrighton, M. S. Chem. Mater. 1996, 8, 309.
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Figure 3. Dependence of thickness of deposited polypyrrole
on the time elapsed during polymerization/deposition. The
thickness of polypyrrole was measured using an ellipsometer.
Si wafers covered with native oxide were used as the substrates;
half of the surface of each substrate was printed with SAMs
using a flat PDMS stamp.
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Figure 4. lfV-vis-near-IR spectra ofthin films ofpolypyrrole
deposited (with a polymerizationtime of -15 min) on different
regions of a patterned surface: (A) hydrophobic region; (B)
hydrophilic region.

The "free-carrier-tail" in the near-IR region is charac-
teristic of mobility of conductive electrons.2s 25 We have
previously proposed from detailed studies of polyaniline
films deposited from "good" and "poor" solvents that the
presence of a well-developed "free-carrier-tai I " is associated
with an "expanded coil" molecular conformation while its
absence and the appearance ofa localized polaron peak
is associated with a "tight coil" molecular conformation
which reduces z conjugation along the polymer backbone
and hence conduction electron mobility.26 We believe that
the presence of a "free-carrier-tail" in the lfV-vis-near-
IR spectrum ofthe PPY deposited on a hydrophobic surface
may be associated with a more extended molecular
conformation than the polymer deposited on a hydrophilic
surface which only shows a localized polaron adsorption
at -1182 nm. The interfacial properties of a substrate
probably only directly determine the properties of polymer
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Positive Pattern

-1mm
Figure 5. SEM images of a "positive" pattern (that is,
polypyrrole deposited on the hydrophobic region) ofpolypyrrole
and the corresponding "negative" pattern (that is, polypyrrole
deposited on the hydrophilic region).

between polypyrrole and the bare, hydrophilic region was
strong enough to pass the adhesive tape test. The adhesion
between the polymer and the SAM-derivatized region was
relatively weak, and the frlm was easily removed by using
adhesive tape.

Patterned Thin Films of Polypyrrole as Electrodes
in Liquid Crystal Display Devices. The surface
resistivity of thin frlms of PPY deposited on the hydro-
phobic regions was more than 3 orders ofmagnitude lower
than that of frlms deposited on the hydrophilic regions.
As a result, we could directly fabricate display devices
using as-deposited microstructures of PPY as the elec-
trodes. Figure 6 shows photographs of a display device
based on polymer dispersed liquid crystals (PDLC).30 The
interdigitated array of polypyrrole was deposited on the
hydrophobic region of a glass slide with a polymerization
time of -10 min. This polymerization time, and therefore
the thickness of the deposited film of polypyrrole, was
chosen such that the optical transparency in the visible
region and the resistance of the formed frlm were both
optimized. Amixture of PDLC was sandwiched between
two glass slides; one of them had been covered with the
interdigitated array of polypyrrole and the other one had
been coated with a thin film of indium-tin-oxide (ITO). A
thin layer of PDLC is opaque because the incident light
is scattered from the submicrometer-sized droplets of
PDLC. This layer becomes transparent when a voltage
is applied between the two electrodes and the droplets
are oriented in the electric freld to an orientation where
their reflective index matches that of the polymer matrix.
The procedure demonstrated here could also be extended
to form patterned microstructures ofconducting polymers

(30) Crawford, G. P.; Doane, J.W. Cond.ensed Matter News 1992, 1
(6) ,  5.

Huang et al.

2mm
Figure 6. Photographs of a PLCD device with a micropattern
of interdigitated pair: (A) no voltage was appiied; (B) the left-
half of the pair was turned on; (C) the right-half of the pair was
turned on: (D) the whole pattern was turned on. The applied
ac voltage was 110 V,60 Hz. The bottom half in each small
figure is Cu n'ires attached to the pads of the PPY pattern.

on insulating, polymeric frlms that could be subsequently
used to fabricate flexible, all-plastic electronic and optical
devices.

Summary

In summary, we have demonstrated a simple, conve-
nient, and low-cost method for formingmicropatterns and
microstructures of conducting polymers (polypyrrole and
polyaniline) on insulating substrates. The interfacial
properties of a surface control the polymerization, deposi-
tion, and adhesion of conducting polymers on a substrate.
The rate of deposition on the hydrophobic surface is
somewhat higher than that on the hydrophilic surface;
the sheet resistivity of the frim deposited on the hydro-
phobic surface is several orders of lower than that of the
film deposited on the hydrophilic surface. Usingpatterned
SAMs of octadecylsiioxane (formed byaCP) as templates,
we have been able to form patterned microstructures of
conducting on hydroxyl-terminated surfaces with a mini-
mum feature size of -2 lrm. The substrates used here
could be insulators and semiconductors (for example, glass
slides, plasma-treated polymer flrlms, and Si/SiOz). The
patterned microstructures of conducting polymers formed
this way could be directly used as electrodes in display
devices or sensorssl and as connecting wires in micro-
electronic circuits. As a prototype example, we have
fabricated PDLC display devices using patterned micro-
structures of PPY as the electrodes.
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